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Portland, Oregon
 
FIN,ANC[A[, IÅ,{PACT' a¡rd }}l] l}LtrC ITqV{}},Vnvñ KNT' STATH,ß4ÐNT
 

For Council Action [tems
 

I)elivel or [o lrin¿rncial Planning l)ivisio¡1. Ilct¿rin 
I . Narle of ìnitiator' 2. Telephorre No. 3. Ilureau/Offìce/De¡rt. 
Todd l-iles 503-823-6992 PBO'I/ Engr'. Selvices 

4a. 1-o be filed (date): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submittecl to 
Decernber 4,2013 Comrnissioner's oflice ancl 

Regular Consent 4/5ths CBO Budget Analysl:XTT Novernber 20,3013 

6a. Financial hnpact Section: 6b. PLlblic Involvenrent Section: 

[] Financial impact section cornpleted [] ttublic involvement section completecl 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Authorize price agreements with l{arper Iìouf Peterson Righellis Inc. and T.Y. Lin International,

fol a total not-to-exceed amount of $ 1,500,000 each. (ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Provide qualified inspection and technical personnel as needecl to meet peak work load de'rands
 
within construction; to be utilized on a temporary basis over a 3-year period for federally lun¿ed

capital improvement projects.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city ane affected by this Council itern? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition bound¿rries)?

f, city-wide/Regional tr Northeast ! Northwest f North
! central Northeast f southeast ! Southwest I llast
! Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Iìevenuc and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revenue antl/ot' Bxpense a ¡rart of the current year's budget? or 5-yr CIp? yes 
sAP cosr oBJtrcr No(s).: Determined at ûre time the Task order is sisned 
All llevenue and Bx¡rense {ìnancial questions must be conr¡rleted regar.cllcss of ttiã current year's
buclget. Documents m¿ry be returncd where the FIP{Ë portion ha.: not bcen sufficiently coi'pletcd. 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generatc or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the city? If so, by how rnuch? If so, ¡rlease identify thc source. No. 
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5) Ex¡lq¡¡gc: WleaÉ n¡"e úhe costs tt¡ úhe Cicy relnted t<¡ thls legislntion? Whaú is the source of 
funding for the cxpense? (Please include cr¡s/.s' in the currenl. .fiscal year as v,r:/l o,ç r:rt,g:,ç in 

.future year, including Operalions & Maintenctnce (O&M) co,>^ts, if'lmr¡v,n, ûnd estinmtes, if'not 
knov,n. If the action is related to a grant or conllacl please include the k¡cal contribution or 
match required. If there is a proiect estimale, please identify the level of conJidence.) This 
authorizes two (2) flexible selvices oontract with a not-to-exceed amount of fì I ,500,000 each, 
ovel'a 3-year period (total $3.0 million). Funding is lr'om Federal Grants and the fgnds are 
budgeted for construction services in each fiscal year ofthe expense. 

6) Staffins Re_quirements : 

Will any positions Ìre created, eliminated or re-classified irr the current year as a " 
result of this legislation? (If new pr¡sitions are createdplease include whether theyvtill 
be parl-lirtte, ./ull-tinte, limil,ed ternt, or permanent ¡tositir¡ns. If the ¡tosition is limited 
term please indicate the end dthe ternt.) 
No. 

e 	Will positions be created or eliminated infature years as a result of this legislation? 
No. 

(Complete thefollowing section only if un ømendment to the buclget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (l.f the acconxpanying orrlinance amen,¿ls the buclget ¡tlease reflect 
the dollar antr¡unt to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost eletnents 
that ctre to he loaded by accounting. Indicate "ne14," in Fund Center colutnn if nev, center need,s 
I,o be creal:ed. Use additional space if'needed.) 

F und Fund Commitlne¡rt Functional Fr¡nded Grant Sponsoretl Amount 
Center Item Area Program Program 

[Proceed to Public Involvement section REQUIRBD as of July l, z0l1]-
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolutiono or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This legislation pertains to internal staffing and does not require public involvement. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) \ilhich community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the pubtic involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
titleo phoneo email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. No, this legislation pertains to internal staffing and does not require 
public involvement. 

KK I 1-18-13 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Versíon updated as of December 18,2012 


